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WHAT IS THIS BUT ANARCHY! lngmen to strike; the wilful neglect or re
fusal of to perform

allotted duties byas a bad JoK ownership. The right the city and concentration of industry in the " " te Get Aroe.d month, la ana 800 flM Ma th- -
Councllman" ' to local and hands men of the experience h Merer Deetaieau term of imprisonment is Increased to fourLobek made a serious
. . . ..... municipal ownership has alwavs found and of ereat financial strencrth. Ex-Go- Chicago Chronicle. years It the refusal to work emanate from

miaiaae wnen ne accepiea me uemo- - .,t n .,,,., . k,. J. J- - Hill Is reported as saying on the a collective body of public servants; lnstl
cratJc nomlnaUon for city comptroller- - '", w I subject of the "merger" decision: "If tha gators of strikes In the publlo service are
ahip. When a presents himself as ,ble n the other uand' the position as head of the Census office fln4l a,cUfon lb as as the to be regarded aa conspirators against tha
. .nHM. in-- ai i,v. i i .It- I opponent home rule or al-- 1 to associate himself with a big eastern present we will have to adopt other plans I etate, and are to be similarly punished

Icwlng the people to exercise their right corporation and his point of binding together the Northern Pacific Anally, a military brigade Is to be organ
month, he imposes altogether too

monnMnm ,,DK,ro, ,, ,.ki. Great Northern and Burlington." Led and drilled In the of rail
on tha amnath- - r.t frlnrwld I -- - " I ta uaiuiuuj V1J' I ,. .vi. ... ,v. .nl.ll I. hl.k II.. .,,ll .... In .... .1 ...J TV.. 1 . .1.

i.i ts prtvilegea now exercised by private cor- - porate consolidation. The temper mlIuonair, trust will regard the enough, but subject to amelioration by
It la Intimated that the money power I porationa has been tarl Wright. It the people Minnesota, however, lf I decision of the highest court In construing I the oourta, which permitted consider

haa alreadv picked out a candidate who was City Attorney Connell who vlndl- - we can ludee from the part plaved bv the laws of congress T The law able latitude In determining whether or not

U to run for the presidency on the before the aupreme curt the that state in heading off the . "2 S"ffeZSffi3 ra,rh.kVerh.nd.U.ef.w".'nr?hU:trob:
democratic ticket Be thla aa It mav. right home rule In the fire and police Securities movement is hardly In 1" . . .v.. .m. f h. i.. w.. .imw.. in

candidate who Is commission case. It waa Carl Wright cord the Ideas thus advanced. I withinthe run for the with so aa to destroy competition, create a municipal and other publlo services
presidency on the republican has I who thla decision In the Re-- There Is not a state In the union more I nopoly and restrain commerce. I bounds prevent interruption of the
.1...4. ii, ,.k v. t... doll case. It la CitT Attnrnev rnnm.ll iv, .,.! . .. xttt. I The "merger" decision sustains and In- - transit trade to and from Germany, which

1 I nr i law. It held that th mer I next to ana colonial commerce,
been picked out by the people without who la now doing valient service to the dangers of unrestrained trusts and "J! Pacific th. Great

I
Is th. source of th. national

respect to the wishes of the Wall street I again the right of the people nothing can now Northern the Burlington roads wa. a wealth of Holland
financiers. I Omaha to select their own fire and I gay la likely to change It around. I violation of law, that its intent was In re- -

police commissioners without I of trade tn. merger was ais- -

If the mcriter maenatea deluded I mim iTfsVaYTA" la Tarl U'rlrrht A woll ru.nnllcl wrttoa The I solved.
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ri.m three I General Payne was opposed to worn 01
General would not through I rtghta people that may tlon that the adopted no plat-- 1 k. toaetber" spit, of th. law I rooting th. rascals of
With the trust cases, they fooled them-- 1 tain hla Place on the fire and police I form for candidates to run on In the and the rulinss of th. court. In th. case 1 now in a poaltlon to amalgamate with

ulni mtrhtlv Whv ht,w ahnnl.t I mni0oin i.i t .a. t nraaon oitv oamnuion ka, I of a labor atrlk. such an Impudent defiance I those wno tnougnt oenerai Knox
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or government i water power rrancnise endeavored vious mat wnicn Benaon Jt tnlng it Is declared
should be less vigilant than their own I to have thla question to named a populist mayor, a man worth 350,000.000 that soma
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Thus, one by one, our Idol. fall. First,
Jams. Stephen Hogg, then Charles Arn.tt.railroad combine

uoi very ciear imi i iue Virui uu-- nn,ui wuo. a. iu pem auuruey or iue uum.u.uuu iuc.ii. a.au iuo snryuiu ,. ,,. . ,v. ,ui. Towns, and now William Joel 8 too. I Can
Ject leseon they will not be Ukely to I Thomson-Housto- n Electric Lighting of the populist platform is the question. L,aln,'t th. combination of parallel and I on. wonder that th.r. ar. cynics la th.
tnaaa uie same nuaiaxa twice 1 coniyany, preveaiea uua irota (wing 1 air. tataaoa naa a apecuu piauorm 1 tvwEt,'"i Uam raUwaj saaa wae aiu isum w yvuuuauei

THUS HBMERGKD MKRCF.R.

Washington Star: The drop In the price
of stocks has not caused Mr. J. Plerpont
Morgan to revise hla opinion that good
times will continue. Mr. Morgan Is enough
of a financier to know that the stock ticker

cldom tells the whole story.
Indianapolis Journal: It the decision of

the United States circuit court In the
Northern Securities case should cause a
slump or a panto in the stock market it
might as well come now as later. The doc
trine that the American people are greater
than any combination of railroad magnates
must be settled on a permanent basis.

Philadelphia Record: Wall street com
bines wished the coantry to suppose that te
enforce the antt-tru- st Uw would be to
knock the bottom out of prosperity, but the
storks did not stay down long, and the rest
of the business of the country was unaf-
fected. The prosperity of this country does
not depend upon Illegality, In spite of the
timid gentlemen who are telegraphing tha
president to please stop enforcing the laws
lest credit shall collapse and the "bears"
make a raid en Wall street.

Chicago Tribune: The decision of the
circuit court of appeals, which It Is gen-
erally believed will not be reversed by the
supreme court, is no revolutionary, de-

structive decision. It enunciates no novel,
startling principles. It injures no legiti
mate Interest. It affects In no way the
prosperity of the country. It Is a menace
only to those who wish to engage In the Il
legitimate industry of reckless promotion
and mad expansion. They are the persons
who should chiefly take the decision to
heart. It notifies them that there are legal
restrictions they must respect.

POLtTICAX. DRIFT.

The gubernatorial campaign In Ken
tucky Is wide open. Governor Beckham
Is spouting several times a day.

The municipal election In Baltimore. Md.,
is to held on Tuesday, May 6. The num
ber of registered voters Is 94,619 whites
and 17,(98 negTOea.

The Pennsylvania legislature paid IS a
day for its members. The chap. mom putting my foot

i hi. hi. .mnir.
oould not guarantee results

The Hearst boom la bumping up against
the Harrison boom In Chicago. As soon
as navigation Is fairly open both booms
will take to water and rock the boat.

Only one citizen of Mutual, O., remem
bered that a municipal election was due
the other day, and he deposited a solitary
vote for a friend, who Is thereby elected
mayor.

Friends of Senator Fairbanks ot Indiana
are booming him for the nomination for
vice president on the republican ticket
In 1904. A conference of prominent repub-
licans having that object In view waa held
at West Baden Springs, this week.

Senator William Joel Stone of Missouri,
better known as "Gumshoe Bill," Is In a
heap of trouble. Missouri grand Juries are
probing Into hla record aa a promoter of
baking powder legislation at the state cap-

ital and there Is likelihood of his being
tarred with the alum boodle stick. Btona
waa the attorney for the interest seeking
repeal ot the alum law. To promote that
object organised the Missouri Publlo
Health society, a mythical organisation of
which was president, and which had ita
headquarters In Stone's office. The alum
people drew the check for (1,000 which
waa to Governor Lee
through Lee's brother, and also
some of the 11,000 bills Missouri lawmakere
flashed in banks and saloons. How deep
the senator la In -- the game will not be
known until the grand Juries report, but
the reports from the Inquisition Indicate
that "Gumshoe Bill" Is well named.

WHAT THE) TRAFFIC WILL BEAR.

Policy of the' Telephone Compear Re.
fleeted lav Ita Report.

New York limes.
The annual report of the American Tele

phone and Telegraph company contains
some figures which will be read with Inter-
est. This is the parent company of the
Bell system. In 1902 It bad a gross revenue
of flS,277,457 and gross expenses, Including
Interests and taxee, ot $5,442,185. Th.
amount added during the year to construc-
tion and real estate by all the constituent
companies was $37,336,600. On the 1st of
January; 1903, It bad In use 2,443,750 miles
ot wire, representing an increase during
twelve months ot 714,731 miles. Its wire
system 1,S28,85 miles were under ground
at the beginning or the present year. The
number of exchange connectlona made dally
In 1902 waa estimated at 9,821,151, which
would give the number for the year at ap-

proximately 8,000,000,000. For purposes of
extension of plant the capital was Increased
during the year from (150,000,000 to

It would difficult to Imagine a business
statement making a more satisfactory
showing than thla. It Indicates an enor
moua and rapid growth of the telephone
business, of which the fortunate proprie
tors are taking full advantage by charging
"what the trafflo will bear." The inde
pendent telephone Interests claim a growth
nearly rapid and quite aa permanent as
that of the American. They are making
their competition felt on a legitimate basis
of fair chargea predicated oa the cost of
service. The demand for the telephone Is
growing so rapidly that there appeara to
room enough for all systems, ana tne fore
cast of business growth for the present
year Is satisfactory to all In Interest
Through competition charges are being
slowly, very slowly, adjusted o the costs
of the service. That there Is .till a con
siderable margin for reduction may b.
Judged trom a comparison ot earnings and
expenses of tha American company. Th.
automatlo system, which has successfully
met the test in small exchanges, and la
now to b. applied on a much larger seal.,
promises economies in expenses
which It Is to b. hoped will b. shared with
th. subscribers. Th. telephone service Is
the one business In which we ar. con
fronted with th. anomaly that, according
to th. authorities, it b. don. more
cheaply on a small than oa a large scale,
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PASSING PLEASANTRIES.

"Candidly. Blgrua. weren't you a good
deal of a lobster when you went to col-
lege?"

r'I don't deny It. Those were rhy salad
days." Chlcajo Tribune.

"I la always sorry." said Uncle Fben, "to
see a man hoardln' his pennies like a miser
an' squanderln' his opportunities like a mil-
lionaire." Washington Star.

"The taxidermist haa a paying buslnena."
"Yes, the wolf never comi'S to hts door

for fear of being- - caught and mounted."
Detroit Free Press.

Rolling-ston- e Nomoss Wot would you do
If you had 11,000,000, Tatters?

Tatterdon Torn It would he Just my luck
to wake up. Philadelphia Record.

"Ail my achlevemente," said the great
race horse, "are due to the fact that I al-
ways put my best foot forward."

I nna. ' replied tne wimea mine, --inai
prayers for J accompli-- h by best

' backward."-Phlladelp- hla Press.i.i. h..f . hi.
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"You are sure that the combination you
mentioned deserve to be classed among
tha good trusts?"

"Not a doubt of It," answered Senator
Sorghum. "One of the most liberal I
worked lor.' Washington Star.

The German cs.ro." Indlanar

efr
e- -

claimed Uncle Allen Sparks, detaching an- -
otner one rrom nis nooa ana mrowmg it
to the dog. "la the English aparrow of thi
American waters!" Chicago Tribune.

"You ought to know better," said the
"than to rub vour eyea after han-

dling paper money. Unlene It Is perfectly
new It a full of germs."

"But thla waa a thousand-dolla- r Mil a
fellow handed me to look at. I rubbed my
eyes to see If I was awake," responded the
patient. inicago Tribune.

"Have you ever made any effort to di
tlnaulsh yourself in Dubllc debate?"

"No. sir." answered Senator Sorahuni
"when money talks, Ita argument Is uHiially
most effective when It comes In the nature
of a strictly personal communication."
Waehlngton Star.

Harduppe Bay, old man, I believe I owe
you an apology.

Freeman Well, I've heard ft called a V. a
fiver, a Omuf plunks and five bones, but
never an apology before. New York Times.

H ATI HE'S WAYS.

Just off the hard and dusty highway
Are bubbling brooks and shaded byways.
The park, all fresh and verdure-cla- d.

Give, welcome to the gay or sad.

Here life In fairest forme Is springing.
Where waters flow and birds are singing;
In art and nature Joined appear
Good wlldness and good culture here.
In wooded dells the vines are creeping.
To catch the pleasant sunlight peeping,
And winding paths lead through the wood
To bowered seat, in quietude.

Beneath broad trees the lawns wait gleam
ing

For laughing child or lover's dreaming.
The spongy turf In glosey green
A couch beside the cool ravin.
For sick ones there's no bottle-cursin-g

In Mother Nature's matchless nursing;
Broad lap and rounded bottom warm.
With all the charms of comely form.
Her vital currents freelv flowing--.

There's health and happiness In knowing.
The child or beauty ana or grace
Lies In her arms and reads tier face.

No poison tempts to baneful drinking.
No muddy mixture drugs his thinking;
For him refreshing waters flow
From vein, that reach the mountain snow.

On htm la rich maternal blessing.
With hearty kiss and soft caressing;
For nappy mnoti, or strain or griec,
Are flute or bird, ana signing tear.

There's svmDa4hv. the heart relieving.
There's nurture true and no deceiving;
There's tickling sport of tempered air.
That steals away th. sting of car..
There's sleep amid the dancing shadows,
In air that trades with fields and meadows.
And gathers by exchange most fair
A freight of floral perfumes there.

There's confidence, and no concealing.
And never end. th. kind reveallna.
That yield, to yearning soul and sense
A large, uncounted recompense.

Omaha. BERIAH F. COCHRAN
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Tiie ESTEKKKOOK STEEL PEN CO.

We C . k. 1 MM Stoat. N.V.

It's a mistake to think you must have a Spring
Suit made to measure in order to be in style.

Style is the first characteristic of our suits.

And with the correct style and thorough work
manship that we give you we save you a fortnight's
delay and half the charge of the custom tailor.

$10.00 to $25.00.
iVO CLOTHING FITS LIgB OURS.


